Low-pressure fabric hyperbaric chambers.
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy is defined as an intervention in which an individual breathes near 100% oxygen while wholly enclosed inside a hyperbaric chamber at a pressure ≥1.4 atmosphere absolute (ATA). The Southern African Underwater and Hyperbaric Medical Association (SAUHMA)-approved indications commence at pressures ≥2 ATA. Low-pressure hyperbaric chambers, at pressures ≤1.4 ATA, are approved for acute mountain sickness only. Mild hyperbaric exposures with air deliver no more oxygen to the body than breathing oxygen by mask at sea level pressure. Exposure to treatment pressures &lt;2.0 ATA while breathing air does not meet the SAUHMA definition of therapeutic hyperbaric oxygen therapy and does not achieve the minimum pressure and oxygen levels required for any SAUHMA-approved indication. All SAUHMA-approved indications require that the patient breathe near 100% oxygen while enclosed in a chamber pressurised to a minimum of 2 ATA. SAUHMA does not recommend the use of mild hyperbaric therapy for any medical purpose other than acute mountain sickness.